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3ISDIRECTED COMPLKENTS
The editor of The Herald and

News has received a piece of the New
York Herald of June 22. in which is
printed a cut from a photograph tak-
en by Mr. Lazarnick, the New York
Herald's photographer, with the scout
cars which passed through Newberry
sometime ago.
On -the margin of this sheet is writ-

ten: "To Editor Aull with compli-
ments of E. Auto Jenkins. Told-you-

On another portion of the margin
of this sheet is written: "The Capital-
city route. gets credit for this." Be-
neath the cut, which shows a New
York White steamer stuck in the
mu,d in a most horrible stretch of road
the following: "Almost impassable
roads near Newberry, S. C. A photo
by.Lazarnick.'
We desire to thank Mr. Auto Jen-

kins for sending this cut and to as-

sure him that he has sent his compli-
ments in the wrong direction. Mr.
Lazarnick took only one photograph
of the cars in Newberry county and
that was a photograph of the new ex-

perimental road which is being built
under direction of the government ex-

pert one mile east of Newberry.
The editor of The Herald and News

rode with the scout cars from Green-
wood to Columbia and at no place be-
tween these points were the cars stuck
in the mud and only two or three
times was there any interruption or

delay. Just before reaching Newber-
ry we found a threshing machine
broke down on a bridge and a detour
of four miles out of the way had to
be taken but the cars eame in without
any truoble. From Newberry to Co-
lumbia the only interruption we had
-was wihen 2Mr. Auto Jenkins' car
broke down and we lost about forty
minutes getting him in shape for
traveling. A few miles further Mr.
Auto Jenkins had another accident
and we finally passed 'him and went
into Columbia without him.
We understand that somewhere be-

yond Columbia, possibly in Riehland
county, that these scout cars did get
stuck in the mud, and it is a photo-
graph of this sketch of road which
appears in the New York Herald
with the wrong label under it It
might have been in Kershaw county.
At any rate we remember having read
in the paper of this accident to the
scout cars,-but we are satisfied that it
was not in Newberry county and no
one knows this better than Mr. Auto
Jenkins.

If Mr. Auto Jenkins woIIld devote
his energy towards putting the capital
route as the desires it in good condi-
tion and proelaiming its advantages
instead of taking so much pleasure in
knocking Newberry and the Newberry
roads he might accomplish sonie re-

1sults, and we feel sure he would feel
better himself. We have said nothing
against the route via Augusta. We
started out to bring the scout
ecars of .the Journal and Herald

by Newberry. They came 'this
way and reaced Columbia with-
out accident or delay except such
as ea6sed by Mr. Auto Jenkins,
who came to Newberry as a pilot.
This was done in the face of the ac-
tive opposition of Mr. Auto Jenkins.
We hope it will result in stimulating
an active interest in good roads. If
this route should be adopted we guar-
antee good roads through Newberry
county.

Mr. John C. Neel, who lives on the
stretch of one mile of good roads be-
ing built by the government expert,
says that it damaged his cotton crop
possibly twenty-five dollars, but tha.t
even this one mile of road has bene-
fitted him directly not less than five
hundred dollars, and, therefore, he
feels that he is the gainer by just
four hundred and seventy-five dol-
Jars. It will not only benefit Mr. Neel
but every other citizen of that sec-
tion of the county. They will be di-

reetly beilefititej and every citizen of
every .other section will be indirectly
benefitted. You can't make a mile of
good road anywhere in the county
without helping every citizen of the
county. That road ought to be ex-

tended to Prosperity right now while
the chain gang is at work and those
in charge know how to do the work.
Without this the lesson taught by the
government expert will be lost.

The good roads league has been
given a column in The Herald and
News to preesnt the argument in fa-
vor of the bond issue. We hope they
will be able to let the people under-
stand the provisions of this act

thoroughly, and we believe if they do
understand it they will vote the bonds.
We know if they could understand
that the money will not be used, and
cannot be, to the benefit of any par-
ticular section, but must be used in

every township, and that only $50,-
'000 ean be issued at one time, and if
it is not properly spent the rest can

be held up, that they would vote the
bonds. It is the proper way to build
roads and we believe with this amount
spent we can get at least 200 miles
of permanent roads in this county,
and it would be the best investment
the people of the county could make.
It would pay greater dividends than
any other investment, and besides the

incorporated towns, the railroads and

corporations would pay the greater
part of the tax and they favor it.

We cannot understand why a man

who lives in the country and owns a

farm would object to the county issu-
ing bonds for the permanent road
work which is proposed to be done.
The man who pays on an assessed
value of $1,000 would have to pay
only $2 a year and even if the perma-
nent road did not come within five
miles of lhis house it would be a good
investment for him.

They say we may get the bonds and
have the interest to pay and get no

roads. The commission, who are to
have charge of this fund, are pretty
good sized taxpayers themselves and

they are not likely to waste any mon-

ey. Besides thatt hey are good bus-
iness men and are our own people.
Different when we voted bonds for
railroads. We turned the bonds ov-

er to people who thad no interest in
us except to get our money. If the
commissioners waste the money they
will be wasting their own money as

well as yours. But they will not
waste it.

The continuous rains are doing
great damage to the cotton crop. Cot-
ton makes best in a dry 'year. But
then you can do cotton almost any
way and it will make a good yield.

"Little Joe'i' Brown has been in-

augurated governor of Georgia and

"Big'' Hoke Smith retires to private a

life. Mr. Brown 's inaugural is a gem.
Itis short and to the point and beau- ]

tifully written.

The scout cars have arrived in New
York. They will rest up and then re-

turn on t:he Bristol route. We must I

really work the roads in Lexington
county so Mr. E. Auto Jenkins can

pilot the cars that come next time a

without having so many mishaps. We j1
have the roads in this. county in first J

rate condition but w'e are going to
make them even better for our friends
inColumbia.

MAYOR MAHON ROBBBD.

Thief Enters Home of Greenville's
Chief Executive and Secures $60.

No Clue to Miscreant.

Greenville, June 23.-The home of
Mayor G. H. Mahon was entered some
time early Wednesday morning and
$60 in bilis was taken by the thief
from the trousers pockets of the
city's chief executive.
'Mrs. Mahon, a very light sleeper,

and a small child were asleep in the
room. All ar3 confident that t'hey
were chloroformed by the burglar,
who is thought to have used an auto-
matic sprayer from outside the house
through t'he window.
A week ago the home of Chief of

Police Kennedy was entered and rob-
bers went into his bedroom where he
was sleeping, and took from his

police have no elue to the robbers. In
the lapel of the mayor's coat was an
Elks pin, studded with a diamond,
worth $150. A stick pin in a tie con-

tained a diamond worth over $100
and his jeweled watch was in -his
vest. None were touched.

Excursion Rates Fourth of July Cele-
bration via Southern Railway.
The Southern Railway announces

round trip excursion rates between all
points for the Fourth of July Celebra-
tion. Tickets on sale July 2, 3, 4 and
5 with final limit returning July 8,
1909. For further information, call
on agents of Southerna Railway or

W. E. McGee, T. P. A.,
Augusta, Ga.

J. L. Meek, A. G. P. A.,
Atlanta, Ga.

COAL COAL COAL
Now is the time to buy your supplies
for winter and save money.

SUMMER BROS. CO.

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY

To See The Pacific Coast And The
Alaska-Yukon Exposition.

The best and most inexpensive way in
to see the Pacific coast and the great Foi
Western country this summer, and
take in the Alaska-Yukon Exposition
>pened June 1st, is to "Go as you
please, pay as you go, stay as long as
ctober 31st, if you desire." Why

2ot spend your own money ? Why not
;lan your own trip and go in comfort,
ind when it suits you? This may be
lone by planning your trip over the

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
.n connection with an individual par-
y leaving the Carolinas July 3rd, on

he individual expense plan, which
will cost, you about half as much as

fixed expensive excursion tour.
July 3rd, Route.

Southern Railway, Goldsboro to
Earriman Junction.
Queen and Crescent, Harriman
unction to Danville, Ky.
Southern Railway, Danville, Ky., to

St. Louis, Mo.
Wabash R. R., St. Louis to Kan-

as City, Mo.
Union Pacific, Kansas City to Den-

ver.
Denver & Rio Grande, Denver to e

Salt Lake City. DI1
S. P. L. A. & S. L., Salt Lake City 3M
toLos Angeles.

Round Trip Railroad Rates. -

Going via any ticketing route se-
lected and returning via any ticketing
route as desired.
Via Portland, Seattle and San s
Francisco or vice versa, going or tre- isst
;urning one way via Portland and bon
eattle. tric
From: ty:

Goldsboro .. ......$99.75 exc
Greensboro .. ....,.99.75 is
Durham .. .......99.75 Ass
Sparta4burg ........97.45 line
Columbia ... .... ...98.20 the
Orangeburg ...... ...98.20 pro
Greenwood .. .......96.65 der:
Rock Hill ....... ...98.35 o
Anderson ......... 96.10 of
Raleigh ........... 99.75 pri<
Salisbury ......... 99.75 bon
Charlotte ......... 99.75 fror
Greenville ....... ...96.65 tion
charleston .. .. . 9.75 be i
Newberry......--...9745 Nes
Chester .... .......98.35 day
Sumter.. .... .....9.75

Rates quoted from othe:r ponts on and
pplication.
Tickets limited to October 31st,
.909, and, pe'rmit stop-overs at all
oints west of Chicago or St. Louis. J
ickets on sale daily to September

~9th, 1909. Lower Round Trip Rates N
and fromCalifornia quoted on appli-
ation. Before completing arrange- .

aents for your trip give us an oppor-
unity to talk with you about the de- NO'

ails of it, quote you best rates and N
ellyou of the most interesting points, ders

nd the best and cheapest way to see met
hem. Write to representatives as al
ollows: eeas

W. E. McGee, T. P. A., beri
Augusta, Ga. Moi

S. H. McLean, P. & T. A., at
Columbia, S. C. wil]

J. C. Lusk, D. P. A., Hor
Charleston, S. C. Pro

H. M. Pratt, T. A., mit
Spartanburg, S. C.

R. H. DeButts, T. P. A.
Raleigh, N. C. sai

R. L. Vernon, D. P. A., pr
Charlotte, N. C. de

GO-FLY keeps flies off Horses and on
cattle. 25e. and 50e. At all drug
stores.

NOTICE.
All executors, administrators, and

other fiducaries are urged to make an- GE
nual return, upon oath, of the receipts~

and expenditures of such estate the e

preceding calender year before the
first day of July as required by law. a

Frank M. Schumpert, e

J. P. N.C. <

May 5th, 1909.
f&t.tf.

The NEW SUN No.2
PRICE $40,00

This Writing Machine
is Good Enough for

Anybody.
INVESTIGATE IT
6. L ROBINSON, Agent,

A styp-to-dy.
las eured itch magically for other
Newberry and will cure for you
sale at

Mayes' Drug Store.

MEB TRIP tt
kCIFIC COAST

A YOU oM
of the many thous
ans who want toO9ftrot4 explore this We.
derland ? ? ?1

SUNSET
MAGAZINE

has instituted a nm

aepartment. wos
special work it 1i
to .put within th

:h of every one an opportunity tg
the FAR WEST. Write fai
nple Copy. :: :: :: :: :: :

For full particulmas addres

[MsetTravel Clu
ho..aus.d.g, San Frandisco, Ca

IDS IN~VITED FOB SCHOOL
BOND8.

ealed bids will be received for ar
e of forty thousand dollars of
s of the Newberry School Dis-

t of Newberry, S. C., to run for-
ars at a rate of interest not tc

ed five per cent per annum, to be
tedunder an act of the Genera]
embly of the State of South Caro-
entitled, "An Act Relating te
Newbrry Sehool District'' Ap
ved February 27th., 1909. Bid-
;wi.ll state in their pro-
~tions the rate or rates
inte.eest as well as the
'eat which they will take these
ds, including accrued interest
May 1, 1909, also the denomina-
of the bonds desined. Bids miust

iled with F. N. Martin, chairma.n,
bery, S. C., on or before the 25th
of June, 1909.
heright is reserved to reject any
all bids.

F. N. Martin,
Chairman.

M. Davis,
Secretary.
ewerry, S. C.,
June 4, 1909.

ICEor FINAL SETTLEMENT
otice is hereby giveni that the un-

igned will make final settle-
t as Administrator .of the person-
state of John R. Atchinson, de-
ed, in the probate court of New-
v county, South Carolina, on

day, the 12th day of July, 1909,
1 'lock in the forenoon, and
immediately thereafter apply to
1.Frank M. Schumpert, Judge of
bate, for a discharge as said Ad-
istrator.
11 persons holding claims against
i estate will present the 'same

perly attested, and all persons in-
itedthereto will make payment
the undersigned, or his attorney
ene S. Blease, Newberry, S. C.
or before said date.

John C. Hill,
Qualified Administrator,
, Cross Hill, S. C.

ewberry, S. C., June 8, 1909.

T YOUB GLASSES from Dr. G
V.Connor, a graduate of the larg

st optical college in the world-th<
orthern Illinois College of Chica-

o. Dr. Connor is located peran-
ntl in Newberry, gives both th4
bjective and subjective tests by
lectricity and guarantees his work
)rceove Copeland Brothers.
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HAVE YOUA C
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Every progressive business
count and pays his bills wit:
a good way for the business
think it would be a good
know you would like it a

and suggest that you opet
today with

The Coinier
Of Newberi

40* Paid in Oir Savit

JNO. M. KINARD, J. Y. Mc:
President. Cashi4
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President.
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EARN.
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man has a bank ac-
checks. If this is

man to do, don't you
thing for you? We

.fteryou got started
Sachecking account
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gs Department.

ALL, 0. B. MAYER,
r. V. President.

NKINGI
AVINGS DANK,
. Surplus $30,000
rtMatter How Large,

avngs Bank

tion.This message'
women alike.

J. E NORWOOD,
Cashter'


